1. The Ambuvacci festival, Kāmākhya

2. Durgā-pūjā, Gauhati
3. Buffalo sacrifice, Kāmākhyā

4. A devotee paying homage to the deity, Sundaridīyā sattra
5. Procession with Daulgovinda, Guwahati

6. Sarasvati-puja, Guwahati
7. Deodhani dance, Gerua village.

8. Madana worship, Madana-kamadeva hill.
9. Chō-pūja of Nadāla village

10. Ceremonial drawing of water in a marriage ceremony, Kamārkuchi village
11. Tying of the nuptial knot, Gauhati

12. Offering of oblation to ancestors, Pipalibari
13. Worship of Tulasī, Gauhati

14. Lighting a lamp in honour of goddess Lāksmi in the paddy field, Palashbari
15. The ceremonial bringing home of the first tuft of harvested paddy, Nalbari

16. Closing ritual of the harvest, Bari village
17. Burning of a meji on the eve of Magh-bihu, Kaihāti village.

19. Bihu dance, Gauhati

20. Some musical instruments used in a temple